
Song: 

Voice: 

Voico 2: 

Render: 

Unison: 

Voice 3: 

.I 
HO O?JE ASKED 

I •m proud of this Alnerica 
In which I had my birth; 
To me it is the finest land 
0£ any- on this earth. 
I •m proud to knou the etarEr and stripes 
noate over great and small, · 
And gives, regardless of their race, 
Security to all. 
And for this blessed privi1edge 
O! boing oo..f e and r1 .. ee 
I ' ll tr:, cy very best to mnke 
Hy country proud of me. 

THIS IS HY COUUTR'l 

In tho beg.i..n.ning God cre."3.ted the heaven n.nd the ca1--th 
And God onw the lig..1-it th.nt it ,1as good 
And God 1ivided the light .f'rca t'1e darkness. 
And cillod the lisht Dn:r 
And tho darkneos He co.llcd Uight . 
And thoro WD.8 evenine end th~re was morning 

- And God oaid 1 "Let us make man in our imnee,,, 
And God created can in His own lik oss 
In the, imge or God created He hi.t:l. 

W:1s ho whito, yellow or black? 

Wtt.:J he Catholic., Protestant or Jew? 

It doco•nt oay • - - Cxlly that he created hia. 

Mnn t-r.i:J created man 
Difforont f~Oltl fish or four-tooted ani?n.~l, 
But atill man, 
lianting the same thinss• - • 
Food to oo.t 

Voice 4: A pl.nee to sl~ep 

Voice 5: L'md to work, to live on, to build 

Unison: A better world for his young 
. And qe got that better world because 
't'L"ltl Uorked Wi tb Man. - -

Voice 6: To build o. home 

Voice 7: 'fo make tho f'i?-8t wheel 

Voicot To hl.1.ng the Cir .. t fire 

Voice 2: And it wn.s r.an working with man 
t'ho built tho tow end the nntion. 

Voice 3t The little hot.ls<.? :~1ti the slcy-ocraper 
The car and the &tremtliner, 
The arching bridge ruid the jet plnno. 



Uninon: And no one '1Sked 
~las he black or·wbite 

UO ONE ASKED 
-z. 

Was he Catholic, Protestant or Jew·. 
No ono- - ... but the eick in mind. 

Voice 4: We btillt a ootion, pc,worful and gloriow, 
Eeea use man worked with inan. 

Voice 5: The Eng].iah nt P.cymoutb 

Voice 61 The Dutch at Amsterdam 

Voice 7: The Proteatnnts in Uei1 Ulgl.Md 

Voice: The Oat...'lollcs in Uacyland 

Unison: And we ~ought tho flelzol~>tion 
So man could live with man 
In t"reftdon., in peace; 
At Vnlley 1!01·80 and ~arntoga 
At. ftilt!delphia and at Yorktown. 

; 

Retl.der: This io our la.nd; its golden grains , 
!te mounta3.n peaks, and truitoo pl!!ino 
'l'his is ours 1;o'have e.nd hold; 
Its well of oil, its veins 0£ gold. 

; 

?lot gold ~but only men oan make 
A people·great and strong - • 
Men, who_. tor truth and honor•s dake 
St-'.lnd fi.."d and outf er long, 
Brave men, who lilOrk while others sleep 
llho dare while cthera a:, - -
Thoy build 3. nations p.111.ars deep 
And li!'t tMm to the sq. 

Voice 2: When the slaves in the South in their pain and su.ftering 
Cried for treedom,. and sang 

Unisont "When Israel was in Egypt land 
Let ay peoµle (!,o 
Bppressed so hard they eoUld not stand 
Let J:17 poopl e; go. • 
Go dcn-m. Mo sea, w~.y down in Egypt land, 
Tell oJ..d fbarooh to let Jey" people go. u 

Song: GO DOW?i MOOES 

Voice .3: The Negro sang of tho ycand.ng 
ot tho white J e\1 for .fro~an 

Song: 

Boc.?.uae freeda::1 bolongs to n.ll men., 
Mot i;.o one color, not to one religion. 

MASSA •S IN 1'ffil:lr.OL• COLE GROUND (very sotuy) 

• I 
' 



NO ONE ASKED 
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Songu BATTLE HUUJ OF THE REPUBLIC 

Voice 4: In the roc~t po.in e.nd suftering or war 
Did the wounded Proteata.nt o! !<Ma' 
Fighting in the Ardennes Fo~est ask, 
1r.-111ose blood are you pouring in Irr:$' veins 
So that I rt;Ay 11 ve?" 

Voice: Did the colored gOnner cutting bis vay 
1~rough It~ly nak, 
1'Who make this gun? 
Hno poured tzds bullet:," 

Unieoni No one aoked en the fighting trQnt, 
Io he black or·white, 
Is he Catholic, Protest.ant or Jew? 

No one- - .. but the sick in mind. 

Song: WALX:iNG ALOliG TOO.ETHER 

Voice 6: X Went to a movie last week 

Unison; She saw 11.arg.uset O•Dricn - Irish end Catholic 

Voice /+; I wore r:q new cotton dress 

Unit:a1u The cotton W03 pi.eked by a colored tllln in the South. 

Voice: I roo.e down by trll.in. 

Unison: Every race, overy color, evecy religion 
Was in the '!'rain. 

Voice 7: And 1 met ey friend9 We were ltunm- .and we went for lunch. 

Unison: The :man who serged thir,t 1.-a.e Swede aud Protestant 

Voice 6: A!ter tho movie I c..,me haae, turned on the radio 

Unison: 

Voice 8t 

Unison: 

And listened to rr:, f'nvor1 te p2."0g:t'am8. 
, 

And heard D~ Goodman, a Jeff) Bing Crosby, a. Co.tholic; Roy Rogers, 
a Protestant~ l(arion ~tNon, a llegro 

And I thought to ~el.t what. a wonderful world this is 
With so m:m:r different people helping me 
To be healthy and hnppy, and how :much I owe them. 

, 

And she di?l•nt ask once tlul.t dtJ.y1 ' 

On the train, in tho'mo,..iee, in hel::" hane, 
Is he bl.act or-white, 
ls he Catholic, or Protestnnt c,r Jew. 
No onel would - - but the sick in mind? 

The :,ick in mnd1 Who are the sick in mind? 



NO QUE ASKED 
i4. 

Voice 3: In the old d..1.ya they threw the Chrlotie.ns to the lions. 

Yoiee 2 : They slunghtered the Jews in thefr hanes . 

Voice l: They drove tne liegroea into slaver;r. 

Unisoni They were the oick in JrJ..111.1. 

Voice 2: 

Voice 3: 

Voice 4: 

Unison: 

Voice 3! 

Unison: 

Voico 1: 

Voice 7, 

Unison: 

Reader: 

Unieon1 

Thfil pre .t.he. ™ todar. 

They diVide t1an with hate. 
?hey are the dick in r:d.nd. 
'::.'hey live in our mid~t tode.7. 

':\wy gang up on J~dah bpys 

They at~ck tho f'reedooi o! the aohools 

They· uon • t ei vc a l1egro a job. 

T}!ey are the sick in mind. 

\'!ill you listen to the sick in mind? 
Will you listen to the one uho divided the black !ran wbita? 
I'ro't,eQto.nt J?ra:l Catholic from JfJtf? 

Whs.t are y,u missing? . 
"i tan divided from mn, 
}4"'.Il fiehting against m.~n 
Has taken it from you. 

What have you? 

ae.n li:lfi.ng With uan 
Man l'lo1·Jr.ing with man 
Ou.ve it to you.. 

I.1 .:u.l your deeds I in all your thoughts, 
In nlJ. you sa.11 in t'.ll you do I 
Remcnber this - ... 

"God created 1.1.m, in his mm image. 
In the image of God crested He hil::1 • . 

And doe::qirt ea'¥ he wa.s whito, 
It doesntt oay ho was block 
It doesn•t acy • • - • 
It just says, He create~ man - - That 1s all of us. 

~a ... , 0 Power benign, great hearts revere your nr.me, 
You stretch your nanu:1 ~ .evm;,._v land, to weak and stron the -same; 
You cllUll no conquoot or the, ~ea, n.or conquest. .Qf the field ; 
Dut conquest £or the right5 of. r..an, t.hat despots all shall yiel<t. 

. ' 
America, fair 1.o.nd of mine, i';.~tJ of i;,j1e j...it't and tru~, 
All h.lil to thee, land of the tree, end the rum, WHIT.ti: AND BLUJl. 



Song: 

NO ONE ASKED 
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America, hane of the bra.ve, our song in praise we bring · 
tniere Stars nnd Stripes the winds unfurl, •tis there thAt tributes x-ing; 
Ottr fathers gave their live~ that -w-e should live in Frooacn•s light - • 
Our lives 110 eonnecra.te to thee, our guide, the Uight ot Right . 

GOD m .. E.SS AMEIUCA 


